[The influence of phenylephrine and tropicamide on higher order monochromatic aberrations].
For wave-front guided corneal surgery, measuring higher order monochromatic aberrations in mydriasis is needed. However, a potential influence of mydriatic drugs on such aberrations could distort the ablation profile. Wave-front analysis was carried out on 20 (tropicamide) and 19 (phenylephrine) eyes after dark adaptation, followed by measurement after the instillation of the mydriatics one after another. Phenylephrine had no significant influence on the wave-front; neither sphere nor RMS data differed from those taken after dark adaptation. After instilling tropicamide, significant changes in Z(2) (0) and, in parallel, also of the sphere were found. The RMS showed no significant difference, only the spherical aberration Z(4) (0) was reduced by an average of 0.035 microm. The wave-front changes individually through the mydriasis due to phenylephrine and tropicamide. In the case of tropicamide, the deviation is statistically significant. Therefore, abandonment of these mydriatics before refractive surgery can be recommended, as can the use physiological pupil dilatation. Because of its lower influence, phenylephrine should be the first choice if dimout effects no adequate mydriasis.